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nESTAURANT. Butchers.IN A TIGHT PLACE.
For

Tender Meat Skillfully Cot
Physicians.

HIBBARD, -- Late of Denver,DOCTOR Graduate of Harvard Medical Col-
lege. Formerly memberof Colorado and Rhode
Island State Medical societies. Specialty, dis-e- a'

es of the throat and lungs. Offices Monihon
block.

Delmonico Dining Hall.
ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT iN TEMPE.

Game and Oysters In Season. Private Rooms for Families and Parties.
L. W. JIMMIE, MANAGER.

KE8TAUBANT.

Pioneer Restaurant.
The Best Meats and Vegetables.

-OSE IWBA1S S4.50,

M. Oarnahan, Prop.
Just Opened. Everything New.

MEALS 85c; IWUNTI
Miss F.

Directly Opposite Gregory

POUND PITT.

FOUNDRY.
THE STANDARD IRON WORKS.

1611ft

Ten Minutes of Terror Under Stam-
peded Cattle.

.The Providential Escape of Four Alen
from Joeing Trampled to Death

by a Madly Rushing
Herd.

"Yes, we Have an adventure now and
i;hen out in our country," said Judge
Thompson, of Wyoming'. "If youll
come out and see us I'll refer you to
five or six men whose hairbreadth es-

capes would fill a book. As for me, I
haven't had but one close call worth
relating."

"That's the very one I'm after," said
the Detroit Free Press interviewer.

"Well, it didn't amount to much as
an adventure, I'm afraid, though I'm
free to say I was never more frightened
for ten minutes. Hetween what is
called the Granite ridges and Bad Wa-

ter creek, in central Wyoming, is a fine
cattle range. I was out with a small
party last summer prospecting for cer-
tain minerals, and had to cross this val-

ley at about the center. There were
four of us on horseback, with our outfit
packed on the three lead mules, and at
about two o'clock in the afternoon we
sighted something to make the hair
lift our hats right off our heads."

"Indians or grizzly bears?" queried
the scribe

"Pish! The Indians were all right
and grizzly bears don't wander down
into the valleys by daylight. What we
sighted was a herd of about four thou-
sand cattle com ing our way, and
they were coming as if every critter was
carrying one hundred pounds of steam.
Two or three herds got mixed, and in
trying to separate them the boys had
started a general stampede. In the
old days the buffaloes used to be some
on the mad rush, but let me tell you
that the wild cattle of the west can run
a third faster, and when they once get
started they will charge a flaming
mountain. The front of the herd
wasn't over a mile away when we
sighted it, and it was no use to run be-

fore it, turn back, or ride ahead. Our
horses were scrub stock and had no
speed."

"And there was no convenient grove
or rock to shelter you?"

"Not a tree nor a rock for five miles
around, but just where we pulled up
was a natural ditch about fifty feet long
cut out by the rains. It wasn't over
two feet wide by twenty inches deep,
but it was our only hope. We slipped
off our horses, gave them a slap, and
piled into that ditch face down."

"Aadthe herd passed over you?"
"Exactly. I hadn't drawn three

long breaths when the front of the
herd was at hand. Let me just tell
you that I was never so scared in all
my born days. Every critter was
bellowing, horns clashing, hoofs dig-
ging up the soil, and as each one
jumped the ditch he caved the dirt in
on me. I felt fifty different hoofs
scuff my back, and every instant ex-

pected to be stepped on. It took the
herd only about ten minutes to pass,
but, the time seemed hours long to me.
When the last one had come and gone
I was regularly covered in and had to
be dug put. Two of the party were
stepped on and badly hurt."

"And your horses and mules?"
"Picked up on the horns of the cattle

and tossed about and stepped on till they
were reduced to pulp. Just cleaned us
out as slick as a whistle. If we'd been
in our saddles nobody wonld have
recqgnized us as having once been hu-
man beings."

"Seemed like the hand of providence,
didn't it?"

"Of course. That's what we look for
iind depend upon out in our country.
Come out some time and sec horr the
old thing works when we are going to
have an avalanche three miles long by
a few thousand feet wide."

French Marriages.
When a French bride marries she

does not assume the hymenial white
satin, as is our custom, if her family or
her husband's are in mourning, but
goes to the altar in simple white mus-
lin, as M. Ernest Carnot's bride did a
few weeks ago. Though in view of
the late president's tragic death it
seemed somewhat soon for the wed-
ding, Mme. Oarnot herself wished that
it should take place, as it accordingly
did, but with so much privacy that not
even a single relative, except those im-
mediately connected with the young
people, were informed. The bride's
family wore costumes of pale gray and
violet, while the Carnot ladies were, of
course, in deepest' mourning. The
bridegroom's mother appeared deeply
moved during the service, and an air
of silence and sadness Irung over the
bridal. Mile. Chiris was an especial
favorite with the late M. Carnot and is
extremely pretty. She had no orna-
ments, except a bouquet of white roses,
with some fastened into her simple
dress. The Lady chapel of St. Pierre
de Passy, in which the marriage took
place, was adorned with similar flowers,
but there were none in any part of the
church.

i hk title prince is from a Latin word
signifying leader, and dates from the
Eoman empire.

The judges who governed the Jews
were for the most part the heads of
their families or clans.

The centurion, as the name implies,
was the commander of a hundred men
in the Roman army. Globe-Democra- t.

Goto

F. BALSZ & CO.
Front Street, Opposite City Hall

ts Wholesale il
at Lowest Prices.

M. E. HURLEY,

THE LIVE BUTCHER.
CHOICE STEAKS AND ROASTS.
BUST KEPT MARKET IK PHCENIX.
IXPERIENCED CUTTERS.
FREE DELIVERY IN THE CITY.

W. L. Douglas
1 CUAP IS THE BEST.yU WllWfc NO SQUEAKING.

?5. CORDOVAN,
$4.$3.5PFlNECAlf&raNGAR01

m 7 T,
3.5. P0UCE.3 SOLES.

og'2.W0RKINGHENe
EXTRA FINE,

2.I7--S Boys'schoolShoesl

LADIES'..950275"bestdongoi,,
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

WL'DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON. AVASS.

Yon can save money by purchasing W . JU
Douglas Shoes

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against,high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. f ' -

These celebrated shoes are for Bale by

GODWIN &. CO.
Exclusively. FLEMING BLOCK.

BanKn.

THE

Valley Bank,
PHCENIX, ARIZONA.

Capital - - . . $100,000
Surplus - - 25,000

WM. CHRISTY, President.
M. H. SHERMAN,
M. W. MESSENGER. Cashier.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
MAKE ( 0LLECTI0NS,
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

Discount Commercial Paper and do a
General Banking Business.

Office Hours 9 a. m to 3 p. m,
CORRESPONDENTS.

Am. Exchange Natl. Bank New York
The Anglo California Bank,

" ; 8an Francisco, Cal
National Bank of Illinois Chicago, 111
First National Bank Los Angeles
Prescott National Bank Prescott. Arizona

THE MARICOPA

LOAN TOST 00.

INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 1, 1888.

Paid up Capital, ... $100,000
Surplus, --- 20,000
Money I.oaned on Long or Short Time

on Real Estate or Personal Becarlty.
Interest Paid on Deposits

CHARLES 8. F0RBE3, Pres.
T. W. HINE, Gen. Man. and Cashier.

A. L. CEAMB, Asst. Cashier,

Executive Committee of Board of Directors;
T. W. Hine, L. E. Hewlns, H. E. Kemp.

. .I? T T IMIa 'at rt

THE
NATIONAL BANK OF ARIZONA,

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

Capital Paid Up - $100,000
Surplus .... $30,000

DIRECTORS:
M. W. Kales. Sol. Lewis,
J. Y. T. Smith, Chas. Goldman,

Geo. W. Hoadlby.

CORRESPONDENTS:
The Bank of California,.. Ban Francisco.
Agency oi jjani oi uamornia, New York.
National Bank of Commerce, St. Louis.
First National Bank, Chicago.
Farmers & Merchants Bank Los Anirniai
Consolidated N ational Bank, Tucson .
caujL ui aiiiuutt, rrescoit,
Messrs. K. il. lio'.lischild & Sons. London

M. W. Kales, Sol. Lewis,
President.

Geo. W. Hoadlky. Cashier.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

DR. KIRKWOOD Physician and Surgeon.
Ground floor, Washington St., next door

to Keystone pharmacy. Diseases of nose, throat
and lungs a specialty.

R. FRANK D. D RC Y Physician and Sur
geon. Koom iu leming mock.

DR. SCOTT HELM Physician and Surgeon.
second St., opposite city nan piaza.

D. M. PURMAN Office Cor Adams andDR.Center Sts. Office hours 9 to 10 a. m., and
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Night calls left at
DeWitt's hack stand will receive prompt at-
tention.

A. W. COTTREIV

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Hours:
10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 aud6 to 8 p. m.

Washington St., Opposite Court House.

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

1 --Il 1 iHT W.

H. JES8UP, DENTIST ALL WORKDR. nd prices reasonable. Rooms
14 and 16 Porter Buildi ng.

Veterinary.
NORTON, D. V. M., VETERINARYJC. surgeon anddentist. Residence

No. 127 N. Fourth Av. Office, eround floor, Mo-

nihon block, No. 44 W. Washington St., Phoe-

nix. Office hours. 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 p.
m. Territorial Veterinary Burgeon.

o. RICHMOMD, M. D. C, Phoenix.
171 . zona, veterinary Surgeon and Dentist,
11 eases of all Domestic Animals Scientifically

WestVan Buren street
Office 37 West Washington street. No Charge
for Consultation.

Attorneyw-at-ljav- '.

(S M. FRAZIER Attorney and Counsellor
at Law. Room 7 Fleming block, Phoenix,

Arizona.
H. WILLIAMS Attornev and CounsellorM , at Law, 28 Wall street, Phoenix, Ariz.

1 H. LYMAN Attorney at law. Office
, rpoms 1 and 2, Fleming block.

W. FLEMING, Attorney at Law.PORTER 20 and 21, Fleming Block, Phoenix
Arizona.
H. N. Alexander. W. H. Stilwbll.

& 8TILWELL ATTORNEYSALEXANDER Office in Hartford Bank build-
ing, Phoenix. A .iz

& CRENSHAW, Attorneys ai Law.DAMRON 13 and 15, Porter block, comer Cen-
ter and Washington streets, Phoenix, Ariz.

J. W. CRENSHAW. J. M. DAHRON.

WEBSTER STREET, Attorney at Law, room
block, Phoenix.

Willis J. Hulings. Wade H. Hulings.

HULINGS & HULINGS, Attorneys-at-Law- .
Rooms 9 and 11 Porter building.

& CAMPBELL, ATTORNEYS ATFfilTCH Over National Bank of Arizona
COX ATTORNEY AT LAW. roomsFRANK ai.d 5, Thibodo building, Phoenix,

Arizona.
B. J. Franklin. Alfred Franklin.

FFRANKLIN & FRANKLIN Attorneys and
Counselors at Law. Rooms 11 and 12, Monl

hon block, Phoenix, Arizona.
Joseph H. Kibbey, G. C. Israel,

KIBBEY & ISRAEL,
Lawyers.

Rooms 2, 4 and 6, National Bank of Arizona
blOCK.

Phoenix Arizona.

Francis J. Henet. Rochester Ford.
& FORD,HENEY AND CODNSE8LLOR8 AT LAW.

Office Bouthwest corner Church and Penning-
ton streets, Tucson, Arizona.

BARNES & MARTIN , ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Tucson, Arizona.
JERRY HILLAY. WALTER BENNETT

& BENNETT,MILLAYRooms 16 and 17 Fleming block.

L. VAN HORN,w, Attorney and Counselor at law.
Tempe, Arizona

Architect,
NORTON, ARCHITECT, Porterbiock,WR.Phcenix,Ariz Careful and experienced

supervision given to the construction of brick
and stone buildings.

HEINLE IN Architect andFRED Room 11, Fleming Block. Fif-
teen years experience. Architect and superin-
tendent of the Fleming Block.

DressmaltlnK.
A. L. PENCE, fashionable dressmaking,MRS. cutting and perfect fitting. Greg-

ory House block, East Washington St., Phoenix.

Metailurirlst.
W Morgan Metallurgist the Harcuvar
uopper uo. otnce. ttoom 10, Uleming

Blo'k.

Pensions.
HAVE opened an office in room 1, 18 WestI Washington St., with Riddle & Gray, real

estate dealers, where I will attend to pensions
business. If you have a claim pending and
need help come and see me. G.D.GRAY.

Mining Knulneer.
EirBYnrTTuiJNcTvirTnT minlngen"-ginee-r.

U.S. deputy mineral surveyor,
Rooms 12 and 14 National Bank of Arizona
building. Phoenix

Assayer,
J. PORTERIE, ASSAYER, WASHINGTONA . street, east of P. O. PhoBnlx. Ariz

PKICE FOR ASSAYS:
Gold, Silver, Cop'r, J1.00 Copper $1.00
Gold.Silver, Lead, 1.00 Lead 1.00
Gold and Silver .50 ! Tin 6.00

JllcyoleR.

H S. GR1SWOLD Manufacturers' agent
. and generel commission merchant

dealer in bicycles and cycling sundries. All
kinds of difficult bicycle repairing skilfullv
done. 32 South Center St.

Machine $hop.
LD. COPELAND, First avenue, opposite

court house. Mining, agricultural and
all other kinds of machinery built or repaired.
Models and paterns made. Soldering, brazing
grinding or any other work in the mechanical
line. Engines remodeled.

COLORADO

Boot and Shoe Repair Shop
Work Neat, Substantial and Guaranteed.

PRICES REASONABLE.
T. F. HICKEY. Proprietor.

301 West Washington St. Two doors east of tie
Vendome.

House.

Brants.
RELIABLE

YOUR CHEAP.-
-.

.-
-.

WANTS
, EFFECTIVE

CAN

BE

SUPPLIED
BATES

THROUGH
For Classified Advertisement!

THE

REPUBLICAN APPEAR UNDER EACH

HEADING. '

Situations Wanted Female.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines. 6

times, 15 cents.

wANTED A place to cook and clean np.
"FK'J wegury Douse.

Situations Wanted Male.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines. 6

times, 15 cents
Young man vants to learn

horBeshoeingandgenerilblacksmithlng,
is handy with tools, low wages. Address E. B.
this office.

To Rent Rooms.
Advertising under this heading per wordper Insertion, subject to discount for time andspace.

FOR RENT A nice uite of rooms suitable
offices, near postofflce. Apply Bakers Abrams, 26 West Washington St.

IjOR RENT Two pleasant rooms, furnished
unfurnished, good accommodations.

Call ai 327 8. Center St.

To Rent Houses.
Advertising under this heading yia. per woraper insertion subject to discounts for time andspace.

?0B. RENT Half of house on Second Street.
oucuuu nouse nortn oi Harrison.

FOR RENT Desirable three-roo- new house
N. Fourth St.. Verv reasonable. Annlv

P.O. box 127. rr'
For Bale Miscellaneous.

Advertisements under this heading e. per
word per insertion, subject to discount for time
and space.

FOR SALE A new upright piano at a
Ad Iress corner 8 th street and Van

Buren.

FOR SALE, CHK1P Two large COok ranges
almost new. suitable for hotel or

rertanrant use. Apply Sam Purdy, Pacific
Grotto.

FOR SALE A good paying, well established
business. Apply Mrs. E. Lisen-bee- ,

241 E. Washsngton St.

GENUINE Spanish drawn work, consisting of
lunch, tray cloths, handkerchiefs

and everything made In linen. The work is
done under a microscope and is exquisite. Mrs.
A. M. Lee, Phoenix.

Hotels.
STOP AT THE WILLIAMS HOUSE, MARL

while waiting for the train. Good
accommodations and excellent table.

CIILA BEND HOTEL, EATING HOUSE. THE
meals on the road. First-clas- s acco-

modations in every respect. Paddock. Bros'.
Props.

"ITfHEN IN YUMA, ARIZONA, STOP AT
V ? the Southern Pacific hotel, beBt hotel on

the line.

THE BEST EATING STATION between
and Prescott is kept by Mrs. E.Byrne at Frog Tanks.

CAN CAN RESTAURANT. Open day ano
Game in season. Choice poultry

Fresh fish everj Thursday. Fresh oysters al-
ways on hand. Best equipped restaurant In
Arizona. A. D. Walsh, Proprietor. Tomb-stone, Arizona.

CCLIFTON HOTEL. Clifton, Arizona. FirstJ class in every respect.

HEN in Prescott stop at the Schuerman
uuiue xaDie tne Desi: rates reason- -

able

FLORENCE HOTEL REFITTED AND RE
throughout. Strictly first-clas- s

ineverv resneet. ROBERT WILLIAM8,Prop.

WHEN IN BENSON STOP AT THE TRASK
for first-clas- s accomodations. No

Chinese employed. Mas. L 8. Teask,
rropnetress.

GROESBECK HOTEL. Battord,
and excellent table.

Fort Thomas and Globe Stage Line.

LltTOK BROS, Props.
. . . ...Dun. K,. U IT.. mi amiui wttye, ueiweeu uii luvmHH anu

Globe every day. Special rigs for drummers
or families when desired.

ALL El - w - ,
DRUG BSarrTuiiSsFHAcSlMaiTiuace

STMESH GUARD:' Wilcox Specific Co,PhiijUa.

Medical.

CATARRH
Throat Diseases Bronchitis

Asthma and

CONSUMPTION
Successfully treated by

II. Hi ti mm. M. D.

M. C. P. S. 0.
Commercial Hotel Phoenix, Ariz.

combined when, required with proper constitu- -

uouai fcreuuiium,

CATARRH.
Catarrh is usually applied to a peculiar dis-

order of ihe nostrils aud adjacent parts, while
in fuel it may attack every organ in the body,
containing a muei us membrane. Catarrh ma;
then be said to be a aisease of the mucous
membranes of the body. The most prominent
feature however is a morbid discharge from the
nead, either by the nostrils or a droppirg into
the throat. At first there iB almost a constant
flow of clear acrid fluid, bat later on there is
secreted an offensive, purulent, greenish or
yellowish matter In o.hers there is a touch
viscid an1 offensive phlegm, which coPects be--

hiua una above tne boh ptiate ana wmcn
with glueish tenacity.

In some cast, s there is a thick viscid, slimy
seortin which coats over the membrane of
the nasal cavi i ;s and then putrefies giving rise
to a stanch sufficiently fetid to poison the a--

sphere of a whole rrom. In other cases al
secretions are suspended causing an unpleasant
feeung of dryness, het and feverishness in the
head and nr a condition known as "Dry Cat-
arrh." The disease speedily extends to the air
cavities of the bones of the head and face and
down pat the nasal cavity into the throat,
causing frequent attempts to clear the parts of
phlegm producing the sound "hem," more or
less forcibly. In this manner the difficulty
spreads from organ to organ invading the
throat, larynx, trachea and bronchial tubes un-
til it finally reaches the lungs.

Thus Catarrh becomes the starting point of
consumption development, the disease being
eventually transmitted to the lungs, Doth by
nervous connection and continuity of surface.

Bo frequently has this fatal course been no-

ticed that all those who are thoroughly conver-
sant with the subject now look upon Catarrh as
a premonition and one of the very earliest
manifestations of consumption. Every case of
Catarrh is curable oy our system of practice.

OUR MODE OF CURING CATARRH.

The applications are made to reach every part
of the diseased surface in the most direct and
positive manner: instantly penetrating every
cell and cavity of the head communicating with
tne nostrils, in tins manner we nave treated
the most obstinate cases of Catarrh with com-
plete success, after all other attempts have
failed. We care not howlong the disease may
have continued, or from what cause it did
arise. Every case of Catarrh is curable.

. Hilton Williams, 1. D..M. CP. S.O.

Commercial Hotel.
Consultation and Examination Free.

GARDEN CITY RESTAURANT

THE OLDEST IN THE CITY.
Enjoys the beBtstandingwith tradesmen. Buys

every imng hi spot casn price ana gives
the BEST MEAL.

Tuck, Hing & Co.
VDIirou It mo.

Yi8 Celebrated Freucb Sure,

fftSf "APHRODITINE" S33
Is Solo ok a

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE

to cure any form
ofnervous disease
or any disorder of
the generative or
gans oi eitnersex,
whether arising
from thj.ArrMBiv-- f iW

BEFORE Tiseef Stimulants, AFTER
Tobacco orOpium, or through youthful indiscnt
Hon, over indulgence, &a., such as Loss of BrailPower. Wakefulness. Bcarinfirdnwri p.in.!Bt-n-
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros
wuuu, iiwLuimu AuiiBsivus, ijeucorrncea, I)i
8iness,Wealc Memory, Loss of Power and Impo
tency, wh ich If neglected often lead to prematun
Did age and insanity. Price $1.00 a box, 6boxeifor $6.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price'

A WBIliEN GUARAJtTKK in t!tot, fn!
every 5.00orderreceived, torefund the money il
a Permanent cure is not effected. We have
thousands of testimonials from old and young
of both sexes, whohave been permanently cured
by the use of Apbroditine. Circularfree. Addresi

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch. Bex 27. Pobtlanb. Ob
for Sale by i. H. KJSKF1LR, Dragglst,

Phflnnlx Arlion P O. Box 299.

JPrintiixK.
REPUBLICAN HAS THJC BEST JOBTHE office In the territory. Sond

Wor at reasonable prices our motto.


